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acres, including the country home

Young Business Man, Former Star known as "Walnut Lodire" V

SOUTH SIDE TTwrnw nirnrrriMf; mAthlete, Leaves for Cantonment
The buildings and location are such

that this farm is also quite well adapt-
ed for feeding purposes as well as
general farming, but Mr. Merrill in-

tends to use his newly acquired farm
for farming purposes, for the time
being, at least. While the exact con-
sideration is not given it is known to This Store Closes Saturday at o o uiock

Shop Early

YOUNG MEN OF

OMAHAQFFTO

WAR FIELDS
'

Two Hundred and Fifty Re-

cruits for National Army
March on Street-- and

N

Then Entrain.

MRS. YIOLA GRIM

STRUCK BY AUTO

Sustains Fractured Rib and
Bruises When Knocked to

Pavement Waiting
for Car.'

f,'
be approximately $35,000.

NO SALARY BOOST
FOR STREET RAIL4:r.

John E. Oberreuter, ' secretary-treasur- er

and manager of the Steril

Manufacturing company, leaves today
to do his bit for Uncle Sam. He goes
to Camp Funston with the second

contingent of the second draft.
Oberreuter, who is 24 years old, was

married to Miss Bessie Hopkins of
3110 Vinton street last August. Mrs.
Oberreuter will make her home with
her parents while her husband is at
war.

. Oberreuter was formerly a star
gridiron and track man of Creighton
university, where he attended school
five years, prior to his entry into the
business world. He also attended

college, Dubuque, la.

Buy Guaranteed Furniture

and Home Furnishings at
MEN AT THIS TIME

Street railway employes will , be
granted no increase in pay. at this

a Substantial Savingstime, uui n may come later. Anis
decision was rpartierl hv pnmnjnv' nf.

'ft C r'm - K

r - ft T 1
ficials and notice has been given to

Mrs. Viola Grim, 52191 South Twenty-fo-

urth street, sustained a fractured
rib and painful bruises when she was

knocked down by an automobile while

waiting for a street car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets Friday noon. She
was attended by Dr. Van Keren and
taken to her home. The driver of the
car was A: Balvovsky, (5034 South
Thirty-sixt- h street.

tne men.
Last week a enmniittee r( nnnlnvM We know the QUALITY of our Furniture and we there-

fore can GUARANTEE it to give you YEARS OF SERV
m

t

petitioned for an increased wage. The
request was gone over by the em-

ployes and the officials. Officials
have passed' on the questions that

ICE. We invite your inspection and comparison, and
from his pocket and slipped it on her

finger apaprently unmindful of the

hundreds of spectators. And she re-

warded him with a real "diamond ring
kiss." Just then the men were or-

dered to board the train, but bystand-
er vahn would not nermit Dan CuDid

you will be greatly pleased at the LOW prices we ask,
made possible by our INEXPENSIVE location, LOW

were brought to their attention and
decided that at this time it wnnlH he
impossible to increase the expenses operating expense and IMMENSE buying power, and,
uy increasing me wages. r

The request of the men was not reto be cheated, borrowed a fooststep as usual, you make your own terms.
jected, however. They were given to

J. E. 6BERRENTER.

.... Most thrilling of all the patriotic
;elebrations of Liberty day was the

y sight of Omaha's 250 national army
men marching through the streets to

the Union station, where they left for

Camp Funston yesterday afternoon.

After a few months of training there

thev will be sent to France.
thousands of relatives and friends

marched to the station with the sol-

diers. Railroad officials forbade them
to go. through the gates, but "love
laughs" at locksmiths" and many in the
crowd managed to get through and
were with the men until' the train
st3Tted.

Exemption board members who
; have witnessed many such farewells

said that there were more tears and
fewer cheers than usual and explained
that it is really an encouraging sign
that America has awakened to the
seriousness of war and that with the
more serious attitude has come a
strenghtcned determination to fight
for victory. ,

l Compliments to Kaiser.
.."Damn the kaiser," breathed a

swect-face- d mother to her son as she
. kissed hiin goodbye. " ' '

"Why, mother, you're cussing 1"

Jollied the fyoy,
"No, not cussing, just blessing you

oj your new mission," replied the
woman as she buried her head against
the broad shoulder of her son.

' One pretty black-eye- d girl became
engaged at the train just about 10

minutes before her stalwart sweet-
heart left for war. He took the ring

Hoosierize Your
Home

By having us install one of
the Famous Hoosier Cabinets
in your home. They are an
actual war necessity, as they
save the housewife much

time, much labor and permit
her to do various war work.
Over forty special features
installed in these wonderful

New Books Dealing With'

The War at Library
The following new war books are

ready for circulation at the library:
"Through the Iron Bars," Cam-maert- s:

"Achievements of the British
Navy in the World War,'! Leyland;
"From Dartmouth to the Dardanelles"
'and "The Storyof Ypres," Pollard.
There also is a new book entitled
"Folk Dances for Young People,". Van
Cleve.
' Many iew books on the care of
babies and children and helpful books
for the housekeeper also have been
received.

Merrill Buys the Barton
Farm Near Gilman Station

A' land deal consummated last
week was one whereby Orin S. Mer-
rill acquired from Charles J. Hysham
140 acres of his large farm at Gilmore
station, three miles south of the
South Side. rn what wnnM h h

understand mat in tne near tuture the
company is likely, to introduce some
changes that will add to the company
earnings. 'If these changes work out
as expected, it is more than likely
that some increase will be made in
the wages of the men, say the com-
pany officials. '

Until the contemplated changes are
tried out, and officials refuse to say
,hat they will be, the wage question

will be held in abeyance, the petition
of the men not being rejected, but, in-

stead, placed on file for future con-
sideration ,

City Employes Among Men

On Way-t- o Camp Funston
Louis B. Stein, plumbing inspector

with the city health department, has
gone to Camp Funston.

George Porter, golf course suoer- -

from a porter and placed it unaer inc
lover's widow, and the bride-to-b- e was
enabled to reach her lover. ,

Guests at Luncheon.
The drafted men were guests of

honor at the Chamber of Cqmmerce
at noon, when the business men of
Omaha gave them a luncheon.

The 250 men met at the court house
during the forenoon and marched to
the Chamber of Commerce for lunch-

eon at HJO o'clock. They were ad-

dressed by J. C. Cowin, Omaha attor-

ney and civil war veteran, and How-

ard Baldrige, member of the execu-
tive committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

The executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce was giving aa
informal luncheon in-- an adjoining
room to Dr. E. C. Henry, a member
of the committee, who has been called
to the front. He is a major.

After the luncheon the draft men
marched up Farnam street and joined
in the Liberty day celebration at the
court house.

(

The Omaha men who went to Camp

I HOOSIER) r JTLdfl

cabinets.

It Takes Time to Beat
An Irishman, at That

Sergeant "Mike" McCarthy, Irish
wit of the' South Side police station,
is fond of playing jokes upon others,
but it is rare, indeed, that the son of
Erin is himself the victim.

"Mike" believes in a strict obser-
vance of an eight-ho- ur day, and that
there is no place like home after his
day's work is done. But his journey
homeward was delaj'ed Thursday, all
because his watch failed to do its
duty, and kept him on his beat for
nearly an hour after the other officers
on the shift had reported in and de-

parted.
"Guess the captain will have to de-

tail sqmeone to go out and notify
"Mike" when his day is up," said Desk
Sergeant Ferris.

fA Cash $1.00 Week

$1 ly puts a Hoosier in
your home. '

continuation of Twenty-fourt- h street.
it is me soutn part ot wtiat was tor-mer- ly

known as the Guv C. Rartnn

visor of Elmwood park, is among the
Omaha draft men who are on their
way to Funston. He was the 12th man
of the city park department to leave
for military service.

farm. Mr. Hvsham still rptain hi
large holdings of approximately 500Funston fnday afternoon were:
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Save Food by Installing in
Your Homo a

GURNEYor
NORTHLAND
Ice Box or Refrigerator

No one thing is so essential
at the present time as the .

conservation of food. Gur-ne-y

and Northland Refriger-
ators help you to save every
particle of food. They are ex-

tremely economical and are
absolutely sanitary. Priced
from.. S7.50 to 842.50

fine Colore Price Smashing Say Left This ITJeek

Go Carts and Reed
Carriages

An extensive line in a large
range of patterns to select
from. Go-car- ts that fold with
a single motion, priced, at
$5.50, $7.50,

$9.50, $12.50
Reed Carriages In brown,
natural and ivory, with full
Reed Hoods, priced at
$17.50, $34.50 f

$20.50, $34,50
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gEnUt 'DEAD THE END 0F 0UB STAY U THIS STORE Handsome Dining Room Suites
We offer you complete Dining Room Suites in Golden and
Fumed Oak, Mahogany and' Walnut finishes, at prices greatlylessened by our having placed large orders in advance of the
late rise in. prices. Complete suites, at
$5750 Jffl50 $Q950 $11?50 mi

Only a Few Days Loft While Our Fixtures Are Being Placed in Our New Home
We're Surely on the Home Stretch Now and If Price Will Do It, We Will Not Carry a Single Spring
Garment From This Store to Our New Home. Rather Then Take the Slightest Chance of Ruining Any
of Our Merchandise in Moving, We Are Sacrificing Hundreds of New Spring Garments NowGiving
Our Customers 'An Opporunity to Save From 35 to 50 Per Cent. -- '

;!
Garden and Lawn

Specials
ilk

II 0atu0aif 'Ail
Garden Hoes, with rein-
forced steel blades, 07
Our price... ..."
Garden Rakes, with long,
strong-- handles. Q i
Our price ........ (J

Spading Forks, with four,
steel tines. (fOur price fJC'
Garden or Lawn Hose

m
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L oJ25-fo- ot lengths, com
plete with couplings
Our
price . $3.95

High Grade DressersOur ENTIRE STOCK of HIGH CLASS COATS and SUITS Worth Up to $45.00 Arranged in Four
Prices for a Complete Cleanup Saturday Come! This is Your OPPORTUNITY-- - " 50-fo- ot lengths, complete with

couplings, our
price ....... . $6.95

Our showing of beautiful,
high-grad- e quality dressers
is most complete. Finishes
are golden and fumed oak,
mahogany, walnut and bird's-ey- e

maple. Prices are
$10.50, $14.50,

$19.50, $27.50
P

SUITS and COATS
Worth $25 to $29.50

In Serges, Poplins and Worsted
Checks, all neW Spring models

SUITS and COATS
Worth $29.50 to $35.00

In fine Nvy Sergei, Velours and Poplins,
etc. Garments that are worth double the
price s

SUITS and COATS
Worth $35.00 to $39.50

Great array of models and colorinj all
beautifully tailored and trimmed. Never
suck garments offered at this ,price .

SUITS and COATS
Worth $39.50 to $45.00

Many, exclusive models in the season's
most wanted materials and colors come;
your suit or coat ' here

m!
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Direct Action

(6
ii

"New: Home" Gas RangesBuy a IAll Our Exclusive High Class Coats and Suits At Great Removal Sale Prices 1 are a War NapHSewing Machine
And learn to reduce the cost
of living. The lightest and
easiest running Sewing Ma-
chines made. All moderately
priced. Other. makes as low
as .17.50

P
$49.50 cenu, $3375 1 $55:00 Garm

$38,75 1 $65.00 $43.75 1 $69.50 Garme $48.50
M ea

EVERY DRESS, BLOUSE, SKIRT, FUR, ETC., ALL' GO AT GREAT BARGAIN PRICES

With a Direct Action Gas Range in
your home, you not only save gas,
put you save much time and much'
labor. They give instant action and
save fully one-thir- d your gas bill.

$1.00 Cash Puts a Direct Action
Gas Range in Your Home.

ORKIN BROTHERS --151 Douglas-Sou- th Side of St. I
...... a)
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